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I firstexperiencedthe classroom
methodof teachingas a studentat
the Paris Conservatoryafterhaving
taughtflutein privatelessonsforsix
years at the Universityof Iowa.
When I returnedto the University
of Iowa, I decided to experiment
with teachingthe flutemyselfin a
classroom situation. After several
years,I have become convincedby
my enthusiastic,successfulstudents
that this method, combined with
private instructionwhen there is
time, is much more effectivethan
private instructionalone.
During the nine monthsI spent
in Paris in 1958-1959, I studied
fluteboth as an auditorin the class
of GastonCrunelleat theParis Conservatoryand privatelywith both
Crunelle and Jean-PierreRampal.
Each professorat the Conservatory
had his own method of classroom
teaching. Some taught their class
membersindividually;otherstaught
themas a class. Crunelletaughtindividuallyin a class.
His classes met for four hours
threetimesa week. Half thestudents
reportedon Tuesday,halfon Thursday, and everybodycame on Saturday. Each student had fifteento
twentyminutesof individualinstruction time on Saturday,which was
technique day, and about thirty
minuteson Tuesday or Thursday,
the etude-solo days. Each student
was assigned a particulartime for
his lesson and always came early
enough to listen to several lessons
before his own and stayed long
enough to listen to several afterwards. In that way, about five
people were always presentat each
individuallesson.
Though I was only an auditorin
the class, Crunelle occasionally let
me play. Yet even when I only listened,I feltI learned a great deal.
I discovered that it was easier to
understandsharederrorswhenthese
were pointedout to anotherperson
thanwhentheywere shownto oneself, and that there was a certain
consolationin knowingthat others
had similarproblems.I also feltthat
playingbeforeone's classmatestwice
a week was good preparationfor
in public. Further,durperforming
ing the springwhen the studentsdevoted themselvesexclusivelyto the
solo writtenforthe yearlyexamination, I found that hearing a new
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piece playedfromthebeginningand
accompaniedby one ofthefinepianists the Conservatoryhiredfor this
purpose made one learn the piece
as a whole and as it was. The constant repetitionof many students
playingthe same piece taughtone
the musicby ear and gave each student the combined insightsof the
other players. I rememberthe day
when a talentedSwiss girl for the
firsttimeplayedthesolo as ifit were
music. At the next session, many
otherswere able to followher lead.
When I rdturned to Iowa, I
starteda fluteseminar.In addition
to theirprivate lessons, seven students met togetherin a class for
one and a half hours a week and
played for each other. Sometimes
each would play his own piece;
sometimesI would assign a single
piece for the whole class. At first
we workedwithsolos forflutealone.
When I was able to get a pianistfor
an hour a week, we startedthrough
the standardrepertoire.I foundthat
students could learn music much
fasterin a class than alone; consequentlythey were able to cover a
greatdeal more literature.The students loved the seminar. A close
rapportdeveloped amongthemand
between them and me, and above
all, it was fun.
The success of the seminar for
universitystudentspromptedme to
tryclass teachingduringthesummer
two-weekall-statemusiccamp. The
firstyear I set up two masterclasses
with four studentsin each, each
class meetingtwice a week for two
hours,to replace the two half-hour
lessons each studentwas supposed
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to receive. The firstreaction came
fromstudentsnotin the classes who
had been assignedto privatelessons
(the "controlgroup"): theywanted
to be in a class.
In the class sessionswe wentover
various basic technical problems,
worked on a few solos, and played
flutequartets.Solos for the junior
high group were the Donjon Pan
and theMozart Andantein C; those
for the senior high class were the
Gluck SpiritDance, the firstmovementof the Mozart ConcertoNo. 1
in G, and Edgard Varese's Density
21.5. I was particularlyamazed at
the kids' response to the Varese
piece. They loved it! I remember
one saying,"I'd like to play this all
alone, late at night";anotherreacted
immediately:"I'd be too scared!"
The studentslearned threeor four
timesas muchin theclasses as those
takingprivatelessons did, for they
were withme fora longerperiodof
time and also had the advantage
of learningfromeach other. Since
the firstsummer,I have taughtall
my campers in class lessons, but
have cut the lengthof the class sessions to save time.
As timewenton, my classes differedmore and more fromthose of
Crunelle in Paris in that I did less
and less teaching.I startedasking
the studentsto remark on things
they liked and disliked or questioned in the class performances
of
theirfellowstudents.I began sitting
in the class with the studentsso
that I was just anothermemberof
thegroup.The sessionsbecamevery
interesting.We would all hear
slightlydifferent
thingsto comment
on. It was good ear trainingforme
as well as forthem,and we were all
learningto analyze what we heard
and wonderaboutit.
As enrollmentincreased at the
University,I started dividing the
studentsinto smaller classes based
on theirlevels of advancementand
potential.The ideal size for a class
seemedto be fourpeople. Each student had a forty-five-minute
private
lesson and a one-hourclass lesson a
week (instead of a one-hourprivate
lesson).
The materialcoveredin a class is
based on the needs and abilitiesof
the studentsin the particularclass.
We work on technical exercises,
orchestralstudies, solos, and particular problems. One semester I
groupedtogetherfourstudentswho
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had done poorlyon the sight-reading partof theirjuryexams theprevious semester.We spentthe whole
term on rhythmapproached from
manyangles.
Sometimes I have grouped togetherfour or five studentsgiving
recitals.All the studentsare asked
to learn certainof the pieces to be
played for each recital. Sometimes
the recital accompanist comes in
forthe sessions;sometimesthe class
membersplay foreach other.I prefer the studentsto learn the piano
part themselves,for then they experience the music in three roles:
as flutist,
as pianist,and as listener.
In Baroque pieces with a figuredbass accompaniment,I insist that
each studentlearn to play the bass
line on the piano, or if thatis completelyimpossibleeven with work,

As time went on, I did
less and less teaching. I
started asking the students
to remark on the things
they liked and disliked
or questioned in performances of fellow students.

I let themplay it transposedup two
octaves on the flute. Trio sonatas
are studiedwiththe studentsalternately playing all parts. Baroque
concertos are rehearsed with one
studentplaying the solo part, one
playingthe bass line, and two playing the violinparts.Withfivein the
class, the viola part is added. I find
that verylittleteachingneeds to be
done when studentshear the music
whole rather than as an isolated
flutepart.
Last year in a class of fourolder
on
students,all first-rate
performers
otherinstruments-saxophone,
clarinet, bassoon, and recorder-who
had played flute for one semester
to two years, I used scale patterns
from Altes I. During his turn in
class, each studentannounced the
keys he had learned and the metronome markingat whichhe was go-

ing to play them.Then each of the
otherstudentsselectedone of those
scales for him to play with the
metronome.Gradually each player
learned all the keys and then increased his speed. If fingersmoved
stiffly,
roughly,unevenly,we commented. This class also learned to
play the opening phrase of Debussy's L'Apres-midid'un faune in
one breath. They memorized the
passage and thenset themetronome
at ' = 120 to see if theycould manage it in one breath at this faster
tempo. Gradually they slowed the
metronome setting. For tonguing
practice;theyworkedon the double
tonguingexercise in Altes II, also
played from memory and with a
metronome,this time the metronome advancingfromsessionto session. Finally,we played flutequartets. I played the fourthpart while
second,
theyalternated,
playingfirst,
and third,or conducting.The studentswere especiallychallengedby
the tasks of the conductor.
Last summerin a class of advanced universitystudents,we discussed teaching techniques. Each
period was devoted to a different
subject: tonguing, breathing, vibrato,and so on. Each studentwas
assigned several pedagogical works
(in English, German, or French,
dependingupon theirlanguagequalifications)to consultand reporton.
A year ago, a class of fivegraduate studentsstudied standard Baroque and Classical literature.Each
studentboughta copy ofFranz Vester's Flute Repertoire Catalogue
(Musica Rara, 1967) and was assigned a Baroque and a Classical
composer.For each class period he
broughtin a performanceof one
piece by one of his composers.He
recruitedplayers of other instruments to play with him, rehearsed
his group,and researchedhis piece
so thathe could give anyinteresting
historicalfactsabout it to the class.
The classes, littlelecture-recitals
of
solo and chambermusic,were both
enjoyable and instructiveto everyone, includingmyself.
My flutetechniquesclass has also
been influencedby the idea of student participation.Varyingin size
fromthreeto eightstudents,
it meets
threehours a week for fiveweeks.
After gettingeveryoneto make a
sound on the head of the fluteand
explainingmy techniquein getting
everyoneto get a sound,I have the

class members take the heads of
their classmates' flutes and place
themin positionon theirclassmates'
lips whiletheirclassmatesare blowing into space. Each membermust
find the proper placement of the
head for everyotherperson in the
class. In a subsequentmeeting,I ask
one person to play while the others
walk around him to see from all
sides what aspects of his embouchure, hand position, posture,
and so on mightdeserve
fingering,
comment. Since I dislike using a
book beforethe studenthas developed a basic technique of playing
the instrument,
my firstassignments
are to make up a piece or exercise
using the new material learned in
class. The resultsare surprising.
The
studentshave developedmuchbetter
tones than others did in previous

classes. And I get excellenttechnical studies, some rathernice flute
alone pieces, rounds, and duets.
Two students once broughtin a
popular marchtunewitha separate
descantpart,bothpartsplayedfrom
memory.Anotherbroughtwrittenout parts for an originalpiece for
seven flutes-one part for each
memberof the class. Even the dull
or awkward pieces are beneficial
in that theyhave made the student
thinkabout theinstrument.
During one semester,I had a
class of four high school students
along with my regular university
classes. They had two hoursof class
a week insteadof one half-hourprivate lesson. We worked on technique, solos, and quartets.All felt
we accomplishedmore in the class
thanwe would have privately.
During the all-statemusic camp
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in the summerof 1969, I had two
classes, with four eleventh- and
studentsin each. I extwelfth-grade
plained to the studentswhat a good
hand positionwas and then sat in
the class as they criticized each
other'spositionswhileplayingsome
fingerexercisesI had composed. In
three sessions, with my admonishment to keep their fingersin the
proper positionsin theirband and
orchestra rehearsals during the
camp,we were able to correctmany
bad habits. Each studenttried the
tonguingexercisefromAltes II, and
I workedwithhim while the others
listened: "Open your throat,"
"Stressthe firstnote of the firstand
third counts a little," "Pull your
tongueaway fromyourlip," "Don't
move your chin," "Don't press the
fluteso hardagainstyourlowerlip."
By the thirdsession, each had improved amazingly;some had completelyrevisedtheirway of tonguing.
Using the Sight Reading Book by
CharlesColin, I taughtthemto conductwiththeirflutewhileplayinga techniquethat is not only useful
in leadingsmallensembles,buthelpful in developingrhythmiccoordination and the correctreading and
performance of rhythms.In all
cases, thesestudentslearnedto conductwhileplayingin the twoweeks;
some of myuniversity
studentshave
taken much longer! Using the second movementof Bach's E Minor
Sonata and the "Bourree Anglaise"
fromhis A Minor Partita,my students learned to articulatewith the
Quantzian syllablesti di ri di ri in
one week. I believe my threehours
witheach class plus theirindividual
practicetime-which couldn'thave
been too much consideringtheirfull
rehearsal schedule-proved much
more beneficialto the studentsthan
private lessons would have, taking
twice as much of my time.
The time may come when the
numberof studentswantingto take
lessons will force us to teach only
in classes,exceptforrecitalrehearsals. Perhaps thatwill turnout to be
the betterway. Public school teachers have long been burdenedwith
more studentsthan theycan really
handle. The classroom method of
teachingwould allow themto reach
more students more effectively.I
hope my experiencesteachingflute
in the classroom will encourage
other teachers to experimentwith
thiseffective
methodof learning. A
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